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to appear. In  my opinion there is notliiiig in this Goiitentioii, I  iggs .
woiilcl apply to it tliG principle recently unanimously atlox t̂ed by all 
tlie Judges of tliis Court in fclie ease of Blloiihil ShigJi y. P/iaJd'cir 
Bingh {1}, and would liolcl that as tlie Court below had not judi
cially decided that the judgment-dehtors^ o].>jections to eseciitioii 
were unsouudj and had simply struck them off the file of pending- 
cases by reason of the objectors^ failing to appear, that Court was 
quite justified (when those objections were renewed) in afterwards

■ hearing the parties respecting them and in judicially deciding 
vvdiether they were valid or not. The Court did decide that the 
objections were valid and that they were fatal to the applications for 
execution. That decision is in my opinion perfectly lig'ht. I  there
fore dismiss the appeal with costs.

Apjjeal dismissed.

P v E V lS IO N A L  C R IM IN A L .

Before Sir John JEd̂ e, Kt.> CMp/  Justice^ and M r, JitsiicB AihiMm, 
QUEEN"-EMPRESS MA^LA BAKHSH.

Cririiinal Procedure Code, ss. 423, Sessions Judge, poii-ers of as n eov.r  ̂ o f
Commitment.

It is competent to a Sessions Judge acting as a Coui't of appeal under s» 423 o£ 
tlie Code of Criiiiinal Procedure, 18S2, laving I'cversed the finding and sentence, 
to order the appellant to ]js committed fov trial to tho Com-t of Session, QBeej?- 
Empress Sul '̂/ia (2) overnilcd.

This was an application on behalf of Govei'nniont for reTisioii 
of an order of the Sessions Judge of Meerut on appeal from an, 
order of a first class Magistrate of the Bulandshalir distrietj 
convicting the appellant of an oSence iinder s. 879| read with 
s. 511 of the Indian Penal Code, and sentencing him to six months^ 
rigorous imprisonment. I t  appeared that there was x’eason to 
believe that the appellant hadj, when pu t on his trial before the 
Magistrate^ been four times previously oonvieted»' Only one of 
sucli convictions ’wias proved against him, the M agistrate omitting to 
question him about the others. On appeal the Sessions Judge 
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c[uasliecl tlie conviction and directed a new trial^ addiiiw that nare 
sliould be taken that all preYinus conYietiona are- proved nnder 
s. 511 of tlie Criminal Procedure Code. An application for revision 
of tliis order was made on belialf o£ Governsient on tlie following 
grounds :~“ (1) Because liaving regard to the ruliags of tlie High 
Court, the case, not being exclusively triable by the Conrt of 
Session, the Sessions. Jndg’e had no power on the appeal before him 
to cpiash the proceedings and order a eommitnient, and (2) because 
the learned Jndge^s direction to the J^Iagistrate to prove certain 
previous convictions against the accused, in a ease to which s. 7 5 
of the Indian Penal Code was not applicable, was illegal.

The Public Pi'osecntor (ilir. A. StracJie'^), for the aiiplicant.

Edge, C. J., and Aikmait, J .—The cjuestion which we have to 
consider here is whether a Sessions Judge sitting as a Conrt o£ 
appeal under g, 423 of the Code of Criminal Procedure 1882 can, 
having’ reversed the finding and sentence, order the appellant to be 
committed for trial to the Court of Session, According’ to the 
ordinary English construction of cl. (5) of s. 4S3, we have no doubt 
that the appellate Conrtj whether that appellate Court is a Court 
of Session, or a District Magistrate can, in an appeal from a con
viction, having reversed the finding and sentence, order the accused 
to he committed to the Court of Session. That power is conferred 
in onr opinion by snb-cl. (1) of cl. (&) of s. 423, and is not in any 
way controlled by the prohibition as to enhancing a sentence con
tained in sub-cl. (3) of cl. (b) of s. 4.-23. There can be no doubt that 
it has been considered by this High Court that when acting iinder 
s. 4'39 of the Code, it  had power, having reversed the finding and 
sentence, to order a committal for trial to a Court of Session. That 
power could not be exercised tinder s. 439, read with s, 423, unless 
liie appellate Court referred to in cl, (b) of s. 423, had by reason 
of that latter section such power conferred iipon it. I t  was con“ 
tended that to hold that a Court of Session ta d  such a power con
ferred upon it would be inconsistent with the coui’se of legislation. 
In  support of that argument it was pointed out that the power of 
enhancement which was conferred by s. 280 of Act No. X  of 1872
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upon all appellate Courts, was taken away Ijy Act No. X  of 1SS2  ̂
and tliat power* was by the latter Act restricted to a Hig-li Court 
when acting uiicler s. -io9 of Act No. X o£ 1882. Section 28 of Act 
No. X I of 187-i ameuded s. 280 of Act No. X of 1872, and whilst 
leaving the power of enhancement in the appellate Courtj i t  con
ferred on the appellate Court a further power of ordering* im appel
lant to he retried; presumably to he retried hy the same Co u r t ' 
which had originally tried him. Consec[uently under s. 280 of 
Act No. X of 1S72 before it wms amended^ or as amended by s. 28 
of Act No. X I of ]S7-i, the appellate Court had not under those 
sections a power to order a commitment to itself or a commitment 
at all. Wnen we come to Act No. X of ],8S2^ we find a great 
cliange in procedure. The power of enhancement wdiieh had exissted 
in the appellate Court as such was taken away, but words -were 
introduced which can only be construed as conferring upon the 
appellate Court a power of ordering the accused appellant to be 
committed to the Court of Session even where the Court of Session 
was the appellate Court. The object of the alteration in the pro
cedure may have been to prevent a Court other than a High Court 
enhancing sentences except upon a fresh trial before itself^ and 
■under circumstances wdiich would give the accused a right of being 
hoaitl, and haying his witnesses heard by the Court enhancing the 
sentence, and would give him an appeal from the conviction under 
which the heavier sentence was passed. Whatever may have been 
the object of the Legislature ŵ e consider no other construction eaii 
be put by us on s. 4-23 of Act No. X of 1882. In  the course of the 
argument we were referred to the decision of this Court in the ease 
of The (I iiccib V. Seehd Tersliatl (1;. That was a ease which 
was decided in ISTo ,̂ and turned upon the construction of the pro
viso contained in s. 296 of Act No. X of 1872, and in our opinion 
it  has no bearing on this case,, We were also referred to the 
decision of this Court in Queen’-J^mjjress y . SiihJia (2), 
That case is directly in point, but with every respect for the 
decision of the learned Judge who decidedthat case we entirely diffei*
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from liis reasoning’s and conclusions. That decision has also Ijceu 
dissented from in the ease of Qmen-Emp'ess v. Ahclul Halilmmi (1). 
I t  lias also been contended here that even if the Sessions J  adge had 
power to make the order that the accused be committed to his Court 
for trial, we ought to set aside that order because i t  ohviously 
made with the intention that a heavier sentence should be imposed 
in the Sessions Court in eaae of a conviction than had been imposed 
by the Magistrate. We find nothing'in s. of Act No. X of 
1883 to limit the power or the Ses'sions Judge to do any o£ the 
acts which he as an appellate Court is empowered to do by sub- 
cl. 1 of el (5) of s. 4j23. Although we dismiss this application 
in revision^ we consider that it was a most proper case for the 
Public Prosecutor to bring before the Court in order to settle the 
procedure,
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Befofe Sii‘ Johi Chief Justice, and Mr. JuHice A ihnan,

QtJEEN-EMPRESS i}. NAEAIN.
A c lY o fW t^ iS , 22-^&overnmeni KotijiaaVmi {India) I!'o,V7^ (^the lAth Matclt 

. ISSd-^Senienee Sefo rm a tor^  SoIiooL

Wucve a lioy over fourteen, 1jut otlievwisc of tincertam age, was ordored upon 
convictioiv by a Magistrate, to be dctaiiiDcI in, a Eeforaiatory Scliool for two years. 
Sc'td tliat sncii scnteiicc, liavliig regard to the rale made by the Governor-General in 
Council on tlie 1-itTi of Marcli 18S9, imder s. 23 of Act Ko. V of 1876, was illegal, 
The proper course for the Magistrate to have adopted with reference to the above-men
tioned rules m s  to liave ascertained as near as miglit be the exact age of the offender 
and seaten.ced him to a specified period of detention -which should be that elapsing 
between liis conviction aixd the attainmeut by Mm of the age of eighteen years.

This was an application on behalf of Government for revision of 
an order passed by the xiasistant Magistrate of Meerut. The facts 
of the ease sufficiently appear from the judgment of the Court,

^liQ Public Prosecutor {Mr, A. Skachef) for the applicant.

IjDSEjj C. J.) and Aikmak^ J.'~N arain  was convicted of an 
oftence under s. 379 of the Indian Penal Code, and was sentenced to 
gis KOEfthg yig'oroiis imprisonment by a I^Iagisti’ate of the first class,

(1) I, L, B.J IG Bom, S80.


